Vaginal bleeding and abuse: assessing pregnant women in the emergency department.
This study was done to determine the prevalence of physical abuse among an ethnically stratified group of pregnant women experiencing vaginal bleeding. The design of this study was a cross-sectional survey using two screening tools: the Abuse Assessment Screen (AAS) and the Danger Assessment (DA). The study sample consisted of 261 African-American, Hispanic, and Anglo pregnant women seen for vaginal bleeding in private and public emergency departments in a large (more than 2,000,000 people) metropolitan area. All women with vaginal bleeding were interviewed in a private examination room. With the help of an interviewer, each subject completed both screening tools and was later offered information about abuse as well as community resources. Each woman's pregnancy status was validated with either a urine pregnancy test or a serum beta human chorionic gonadotropin, and her discharge diagnosis was obtained from the emergency department record. Of the 261 pregnant women interviewed, 87 (33.3 percent) reported abuse, that is, 26.7 percent of the African-American women, 25.2 percent of the Hispanic women, and 58.3 percent of the Anglo women. Overall, Anglo women reported significantly more abuse (X2 = 21.96; df = 2; p < .00002) than non-Anglo women. We found no significant differences in reported abuse among the diagnostic groups. Abused and nonabused women significantly (p < .0005) differed on their DA scores (2.89 vs .55, respectively), but these scores were not significantly different among ethnicities. Abuse of pregnant women reporting to emergency departments is common and can be detected readily with a two-question, five-minute screen. Once an abused woman is identified, a danger assessment screen can further identify whether she is at high risk for escalating violence in her home.